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AíYncultural soils or 1he :tv1editerran~an regían me characterised ror suffering a due 
conventionaJ agricultural and dimatlc conditions that favour orgamc 
:natter Thereforc there lS a to dcvelop ')trategl~s to maintain soil crganic matrer, $0 soiI 
ma::agemc'l1t would be on" of thcm. Th", work studiés Ihe efreel of the transírron ¡rom cotlVention,,1 
fcrtilization and 10 (compost fertillZ:1tlOn and no 
~-,-,,-_.,,--', on prúp.::rtles a a succession of filie craps 
year paicxl. were compared with those usmg conv0nÜona] mana¡ 
biological status werc evaluated by rneasuring soIl rnicrobial biomass carbon 
enzyrnatic activitics (uehydrogenase, protease. alkaline phosphatase) 
Ihe end 01' Ihe stuay. the organ;cu lIy fertillSed 
microbiaJ biomass content \:ompared to conventionallv 
more effective in the impnwement of chemical and 
respiration was intlucnced by seasonal vanabihty. 
Protease and activitles ditIereJ hetween treatments 
highest valuc:!'i were obs-cncu in organÍeatly Certilized soils 
mattcr ami 
Tn generaL an 01' soíl fení1it~v wa", achieveu In organically fertlhsed !'i01ls, confimung the 
positiye effi!ct t~nílIzation. 
K~""W·ord" CT'.7)11liitic activ:Íle,,>~ :>01] re~;pirati0n; rni~~r('htÚ bio11las;J carbon: t0tal 0rganic carbol1. 
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Effects of cattle grazing, trampli~ 
microbial nitrogen transformati~ 
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BOHEM!A. FACU¡;ry SCIENCE, Na Sádkácll 
/\,. series of inborattlfY measurements v.ras unde 
functíonal of so:1 microorganisms in 
4 arca. ¡ocated in South 
E), ca m a.sL, where about 90 oow 
1o"m. cla~,ifi"d as Cambisol. 2nd containíng 6 
classitkation system). Three localltlcs weTe sele 
J ~ s~vere (totaUy dl!stroyed surface 5011, no ve] 
and VCtletatlOnt 5 - control (no visible cnange: 
on the sih: and the overw~ 
due to large e"crement de¡¡osi 
in a winier season. Soils were sq 
,,: cm), stored at 4"C and I 
and nitrogenase aj 
demtrification enzvrnes, i_c. rnaxlmum reactJan \JI 
used to evaluate dl1Ierences amrng denitrifrinl 
cattle-mduced stress and also by different N,O Il 
5011 prupcrties, as thl! site 1 was charactenzed d 
soil pH Consequcntly, tates af nilrogen procellS~ 
enzyme activity. and denitrifying enzyme activil 
¡he so,l 1, as compared to control S011 5. Ha" 
decreascd in both smls (1. 3) influeneed byeani 
mineralization retes and enzvrne activities were i 
deercosed in deener lavers, being the lowest in 111 
activlty (Il 
in sml 3 IV! 
repres~nts 3.4 times and 34 times. mercases, re~ 
the proportion ofN10-N and N2-N evolved. In ( 
N20 {the ratio ofN,-N I ",O-N was 07 on we, 
Jenitril'ealíon produc1. and the ral,o was 2.7 and 
exhibited d,fferent r for reductioo of~o,' 
of N20 to 16.6, 2.7. and 1.6 ,ug N g'lh" in: 
reduction lo 'J, for the smls 1, 3, and 5 showed 
resoe<:tí,·elv. Results show elear cattle-induced 
in fue overwintering area an 
functioníng of soíl mÍcrobial commumty m the u 
i\.eywords nitrog¿;n~ d';Ilitríñéation~ enz)'me l1ctivity, 1 
